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As I watched a mother let her child be "perfectly bratty" in the grocery store,
I empathized... Experience really helps in staying calm while channeling a child's
frustrations and energies. I was watching other adults, too. It was easy to see
that many had opinions about the event.
Suddenly I began thinking about Israel's history. See end of this Lyrics sheet.
And that, to me, is such a "disconnect" to compare, that I, still, truly think
these songs are ideas from the Holy Spirit's inspiration and NOT any of my "great
wisdom". After all... comparing the MARK of Esau to God's protection of Israel?
Way more intriguing concept than within my intelligence level. (see end of this file)
SO the child's tantrum led to this song: Absolutely NO one in that store except the
mother had any right to discipline or even touch this child -- even trying to help -to guide this child to do what we called "behaving".
And if anyone had done so, the mother would have had an absolute
right to loudly declare "Hand's off my child!"
Dedicated to God the FATHER of Israel and all who call Him Lord and Abba Father
LYRICS
1A
Strangers have no rights _ _ to
punish __ others' __ children. _ _
Fathers, mothers only _ choose who
gives their children discipline. _ _
Strangers who do NOT back off _incur the parents' _ raging _ wrath _.
This everyday _ parable is
NOT _ hard _to understand. _ _
1B
"Hands off my child!" __ people say, _
rightly __ to strangers. _ _
"If he needs it, I'll punish him. _
But You keep your distance. _ _ _
I won't let you touch my child unless I give permission. _ I
care enough to give you warning: _
Hands off __ my children!" _ _ _
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2A
Strangers have no rights _ _ to
harm __ Mighty God's children. _ _
Father God says only _ HE shall
gives His children discipline. _ _
Strangers who do NOT back off _incur Mighty God's _ raging _ wrath _.
This everyday _ parable shouldn't
be _ hard _to understand. _ _
2B
"Hands off My children!" __ God says, _
rightly __ to nations. _ _
"If they need it, I'll punish them. _
But You keep your distance. _ _ _
I won't let you touch Israel unless I give permission." _ I
care enough to give you warning: _

Hands off __ My children!" _ _ _

CHORUS - twice
Ezekiel thirty-six and thirty-seven show
Ezekiel 36
God has marked Israel as His own. _
Though Israel sins, _ God's protection seal
Ezekiel 37
rests _ on His chosen _ Nation _.
JUST AS Esau had God's protection mark
Genesis 4: 14-15 re MARK
so _ no one dared kill him, __
God foreshadowed _ His protection mark
on Israel, God's chosen Nation. __
Through Ezekiel and Genesis 4, _
"You'll die trying" is what God warns to
all _ nations _ who threaten Father
God's _beloved __ children. _ _ _
-----------------------------------------------God's SUPPORTING WORDS:
Compare the MARK of Esau to God's protection of Israel:
Genesis 4:14-15, Esau says "I shall be a fugitive and a vagabond on the earth, and it
will happen that anyone who finds me will kill me.” And the LORD said to him,
“Therefore, whoever kills Cain, vengeance shall be taken on him sevenfold.” And the
LORD set a mark on Cain, lest anyone finding him should kill him."
.
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Consider these parallels related to song HANDS OFF MY CHILDREN!
1. Israel was a fugitive and a vagabond on earth. That is –
Until May 14, 1948, a specific DAY, when God fulfilled His prophecy Q to prove His
power in Isaiah 66:8, "Shall a nation be born at once?"
2. History shows good things happen to nations that do not hurt the Jewish
peoples, who even help them. But bad things eventually happen to those who attacked
Israel or just watch.... though God sometimes uses nations (like for Assyrian &
Babylonian exiles) to punish his children Nation until they return to obeying Him. Still.
God's Example warning... To EDOM in Ezekial 35. Look at the nations that
have harrassed and burdened Israel – for a long while, if not still true, their Glory
disappeared:
EGYPT prospered while kind to the Jews during Joseph's time there.
EGYPT'S glory that included great buildings and pyramids ended after they killed
Jewish babies and enslaved in cruelty.
BABYLON did enslave Judah (two tribes), but by God using the country to punish His
children for not obeying. Cyrus the Great prospered, for he did not seek Israel's harm.
SPAIN was great in the 1400s... but began failing after the Spanish Inquisition of 1492.
GERMANY was a growing industrial country... until the 20th century harrassment and
then mass murders of Jews.
AMERICA was a place where Jews were allowed to prosper. And America has... so far.
God warns all countries as He warned Edom in Ezekiel 35:
“Because you have had an ancient hatred, and have shed the blood of the children
of Israel by the power of the sword at the time of their calamity,
when their iniquity came to an end [that is, they RETURN to obeying God],
therefore, as I live,” says the Lord GOD, “I will prepare you for blood, and blood shall
pursue you; since you have not hated blood, therefore blood shall pursue you."
Note that God's warnings and subsequent actions can frequently be traced to either
(1) previous harm caused by the recipient, or (2) a form of Idol worship like
Baal worship that threw infants and children upon the altar, or immorally hurt women.
Thus God is often wrongly called violent... There's no other way to stop evil violent
people.
---------------------This FUTURE song's Draft Lyrics (music not yet completed) is subject to change.
It is, however, copyrighted in this format.

